Join the Jamboree Volunteers!
It truly takes an army of enthusiastic volunteers to make the Genetic Genealogy and Jamboree conferenses
successful. All volunteers are welcome! Your time and talent are needed to make the conference experience
better for everyone. There are many opportunties to help out. Volunteer for as much or as little time as you want
- there are many positions available to match multiple interest areas.
Volunteer Positions
Bag Stuffers: Join the Jamboree Team at the SCGS Library on Saturday, June 3, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. for the
annual party to stuff the conference registration bags. It’s a great way to get to meet other volunteers and to get
a sneak peek at Jamboree. It kicks off Jamboree with rousing fun.
Set Up/Tear Down: Assistance for Exhibitor load in and tear down in the Exhibit hall is needed. Each day
requires some set up as well (putting up/tearing down tables, changing out signs, straightening materials, etc.).
On Sunday assistance is needed to collect and pack everything to take back to SCGS. Some lifting may be
required, but not for all tasks.
Registration Check-In: Greet Attendees. Distribute registration envelopes, Blue/Pink sheets, conference bags
and other registration materials. Distribute printed syllabus to those who have tickets in their registration
packets. Break open/tear down boxes. Registration asssitance is needed the following dates: June 8 for Genetic
Genealogy, workhops, and Jamboree Advanced Registration (in the evening); June 9 - 11 Jamboree and
Workshop Advanced Registration.
Hospitality: Greet people and direct them to the appropriate location. Assist Hospitality Chair as directed.
Exhibit Hall Door Security: Monitor Exhibit Hall doors to allow authorized personnel into the Hall Friday
morning during set up.
Room Monitor: At the door before the lecture, check name badges, distribute evaluation forms, ensure the
room sign is for the right lecture, room maintenance (straighten chairs, trash, etc.). Notify Jamboree Team
immediately of any audio-visual issues, speaker needs, unsafe crowding, or violations of the Conference
Policies. Room monitors are authorized to remove any guest who violates social media or copyright policies.
Room monitors must be registered for the conference/event they volunteer for.
Tech Zone: Assist patrons with the use of computers and genealogy databases. Knowledge of online databases
is preferable but not mandatory.
SCGS Sales Table/Book Nook: Assist guests with purchases. Maintain sales table.
Scanners: Feed session and conference evaluations into a scanner.

Thank you for volunteering!

